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Of Cuflom and Law . 109
derived from our Death and Vices; a Phyfician takes no
Pleafure in the Health even of his Friends, fays the ancient
comicalGreek; nor a Soldier in the Peace of his Country -r
and foof the reft. And, which is yet worfe, let every one
but dive into his own Bofom, and he will find his private
Wifhes fpring, and his fecret Hopes grow up at another's
Expence. Upon which Confideration it comes into myHead, that Nature does not in this fwerve from her general
Polityj for Phyficians hold, that the Birth , Nourifhment,
and Encreafe of every Thing is the Corruption and Diflb-kition of another.

Nam quodcunque fuis mutatum finibus exit,
Continuo hoc mors eß illius, quodfuit ante *.

For what from it' s own Confines chang'd doth paß,
Is ftraight the Death of what before it was.

C H A P . XXII.
Of Cußom, and that we ßould not eaßly changea Law received.

HE feems to me to have had a right and true Appre-henfion of the Power of Cuftom, who firft invented
the Story of a Country-woman ; who having accultomed
herfelf to play with , and carry a young Calf in her Arms,
and daily continuing to do fo as it grew up, obtained this
by Cuftom, that when grown to be a great Ox, lhe was Hillable to bear it. For, in Truth , Cuftom is a violent and.
treacherous School-Miftrefs. She, by little and little, flily
and unperceived, flipa in the Foot of her Authority , but
having by this gentle and humble Beginning, with theBe-
nefit of Time , fixed and eftablilhed it, fhe then unraäfes a
furious and tyrranick Countenance, againft which we have
no more the Courage, or the Power To much as to lift up

* Lucret. I, 2.
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HO Montaigne '.? EJfays.
Our Eyes . We fee it at every Turn forcing and violating
the Rules of Nature : U/us eßcacifßmus rerum omnium ma-
gifler * ; Cuflom is the greateft Maßer of all Things: I ht-
lieve Piatos Care in his Republick , and thePhyficians . who
fo offen fubmit the Reafons of their Art to the Authorityof
Habit ; as alfo the Story of that King , who by Cufion
brought his Stomach to that pafs , as to live by Poifon ; and
the Maid that Albertus reports to have lived upon Spiders)
and in that newWorld of the Indies, there were found great
Kations , and in very diftering Climates , who were of tk
fame Diet , made Provifion of them , and fed them for
their Tables ; as alfo they did Grafhoppers , Mice , Bali,
and Lizards ; and in a Time of a Scarcity of fuch Rarities,
a Toad was fpld for fix Crowns , all which they cook, and
difh up with feveral Sauces . There were alfoothers found,
to whom our Diet and the Flefh we eat , were venomoui
and mortal . Co»fuetudinis magna vis eft : Pernoäant «»
iores innive : In mpntibus uri Je fatiuntur : Pugiles Caßh
coniufi, ne ingemifcunt quidem\ . The Power of Cußm ii
•van great : Huntfmen will one white lie out all Nightk
the Smw , and another fujfer themfekies to he farchii »
the Mountains ; and Fencers, inured to Beating , nhi
banged almoft to pulp with Clubs and Whirl bats, &\ \
dain fo mucb as to groan . Thefe are ftrange Examples, bot
yet they will not appear fo ftrange , if we confider what wt
have ordinary Expetience of, how much Cuflom ftupifc
our Senfes ; neither need we go to be fatisfied of whatis
reported of the Cataraflsof Nile ; and of what Philofopbers
believe of the Mufick of the Spheres , that theBodiesol
thofe Circles being folid and fmooth , and Coming to
touch , and rub upon one another , cannot fail of creatingi
wonderful Harmony , the Changes and Cadencies of whicl,
caufe the Revolutions and Dances of the Stars ; but that the
Hearing Senfe of all Creatures here below , being univer-
faliy , like that of the ^Egyptians , deaf ' d, and ftupiÖ
with the continual Noife , cannot , how great foever, pW'
ceive it , Smiths , Millers , Pewterer ?, Forge -men, aal
Armorers , could never be able to live in the perpetual Noife
of their own Trade , did it ftrike their Ears with the fame

* PH«. I. 6, ■f Cicero Tufc. /■2-
Violen«



Of Cußom and Law. in
Violence that it does ours. My perfum' d Doublet gratifies
my own Smelling at firft, as well as that of others, but af-
ter I have worn it three or fbur Days together , I no more
percelve it ; but it is yet more ftrange, that Cuftom, notwith-
ftanding the long lntermifiions and Intervals , ihould yet
have the Power to unite, and eftablifh the Effcdl of it ' s 1m-
preffions upon our Senfes, as is manifeft in fuch as live near
unto Steeples, and the frequent Noife of the Beils. I my-
felf lie at home in aTower , where every Morning and Even-
ing a very great Bell rings out the Ave Maria , the Noife of
whichfliakes my very Tower , and at firft feem'd infupport-
able to me ; but having now a good while kept that Lodg-
ing, I am fo ufed to it , that I hear it without any Manner
of Offence, and often without awaking at it . Plato repre-
hendinga Boy for playing at fome childifti Game j_Thou
reprov'ft me (fays the Boy) for a very little Thing : ~&uflom
(reply'd Plato) is no little Thing. And he was in the Right;
for I find that our greateft Vices derive their fiift Propenfi-
ty from our moft tender Infancy, and that our principal E-
ducation depends upon the Nurfe ; Mothers are mightily
pleas' d to fee a Child writhe off the Neck of a Chicken , or
to pleafe itfelf with the hurting a Dog , or a Cat 5 and
fuch wife Fathers there are in the World , who lo^K upon
it asa notable Mark of a martial Spirit , when h.e hears his
Son mif-call, or fees him domineerover a popf Peafant, or
a Lacquey, that dares not reply nor turn again ; and a great
Sign of Wit when he fees him eheat a-ad over-reach his
Play-fellow by fome malicious Trick of Treachery and De-
ceit; but for all that , thefe are the true n . ,
Seeds and Roots of Cruelty, Tyranny and lf ec£lt t0
Treafon. Theybudandputoutthere,and ^ " ^ t
afterwards lhoot up vigoroufly, and grow y ^ " "^
to a prodigious Bulk and Stature, being ears'
cultivated and improved by Cuftom : And it is a very dan-
gerous Miftake to excufe thefe vile Inclinations upon the
Tendernefs of their Age, and the Trivialty of the Subjed;
firft, it is Nature that fpeaks.whofe Declaration is then more
fincere, and inward Thoughts more undifguis'd as it is
more weak and young : Secondly, The Deformity of Co-
zenage does not confift,nor depend upon the Difference be-
tvrat Crowns and Pins j but merely upon itfelf, for a Cheat
1S a Cheat be it more or lefs; which makes me think it
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ii2 Montaigne '* EJfays.
niore juft to conclude thus, Why fhould he not cozen ii
Urowns, fmce he does it in Pins, than as they do, who fay,
They oniy p!ay for Pins, he would not do it if it vvere fa
Money . Children fhould carefully be inftrufted to abk
even Vices of their own contriving ; and the natural De-
formiry of thofe Vices ought fo to be reprefented to them,
that they may not only avoid them in their Actions, tu
efpecially Co abominate them in their Hearts , that the
very Thought ftiould be hateful to them , with what Mai
foever they may be palliated or difguis'd. I know vei)
well for what concerns myfelf, that for having betf
brought up in my Childhood to a piain and fincereWayol
Dealing , and for having then had an Averfion to all Mai¬
ner of Juggling and foul Play in my childifh Sports and
Recreations , (and indeed it is to be noted, that the Plays of
Children are not performed in Play, but are to be judg'dii
them as their moft ferious Aftions) there is no Gamefi
fmall wherein from my own Bofom naturally, and witlioil
Study or Endeavour, I have not an extreme Averfion fc
Deceit . I fhuffle and cut, and make as much Clatterwill
the Cards, and keep as ftrift Account for Farthingf, s
it were for double Piftoles ; when vvinning orlofingagaifi
my Wife and Daughter is indifferent to me, as whenI
play in good Earneft with others for the toundeft Sums.
At all Times and in all Places, my own Eyes are fufficieü
to look to my Fingers ; I am not fo narrowly watch'dbf
any other , neither is there any I more fear to be difcover'i
by , or to ofFend.

I faw the other Day , at my own Houfe, a little Feilot'
who came to fhew himfelf for Mcney, a Native of Noll,
born without Arms, who has fo well taught hisFeettopei-
form the Services hisHands Ihould have done him, thati«1
deed they have half forgot their natural Office, and theUfe
for which they were defign'd ; the Fellow too calls theia
his Hands, and we may allow him fo to do, for with tk«
he cuts any Thing , charges and difcharges aPiftol, threads
a Needle, fows, writes, and puts off his Hat , combsls
Head , plays at Cards and Dice, and all this with as m&
Dexterity as any other could do who had more, and moit
proper Limbs to affiit him ; and the Money Igavehimli'
carried away in his Foot, as we do in our Hand . Ihavefeen
another, who being yet a Boy, flourifhed a two-haBdeJi SwoA
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Sword, and (if I may fo fay) handled a Haibert with the
mere Motions andWrithing of his Neck and Shoulders for
want of Hands, toll them into the Air, and catch'd them
again, darted a Dagger , and crack'd aWhip as wellas any
Coachman in France. But the Effects of Cuftom are much
oiore manifeft in the ftrange Impreffions Ihe imprints in our
Minds, where lhe meets with lefs Reliftance, and has no¬
thing fo hard a Game to play. What has fhe not the Power
to impofe upon our Judgments and Belief? Is there any fo
fantaftick Opinion (omitting the grofs Impoftures of Reli-
gions, with which we fee fo many populous Nations, and fo
many underftanding Men, fo ftrangely befotted ; for this be-
ing beyond the Reach of human Reafon, any Error is more
excufable in fuch, as thro' the divine Bounty, are not en-
dued with an extraordinary Illumination from above) but
of other Opinions, are there any fo fenlefs and extravagant
that lhe has not planted and eftablilh'd for Laws in thofe
Parts of theWorld upon which fhe has been pleas'd to ex-
ercife her Power ? And thefore that ancient Exclamation
was exceeding juft, Non pudet Pbyßcum, id efl, fpeculatorem,
nsnatoremque Natura ab animis confuetudine imbutis queerere
teßimonium'verita/is * ? Is it not a Shame for a Philofopher,
that is,for an Obferver and Hunter of Nature, to derive Tef-
timony from Minds p -e-poffeßd with Cußom? I do believe,
that no fo abfurd or ridiculous Fancy can enter into human
Imagination , that does not meet with fome Example of
publick Praftice, and that confequently our Reafon does
not ground, and fupport itfelf upon. There are People
amongft whom it is the Fafhion to turn their Backs upon
him they falute, and never look upon the Man they intend
to honour. There is a Place, where , whenever the King
fpits, the greateft Ladies of his Court put out their Hands
to receive it ; and another Nation , where the moft eminent
Perfons about him, ftoop to take up his Ordure in a Lin¬
nen Cloth. Let us here fieal Room to infert a Story. A
FrenchGentleman of my Aequaintance , was always wont
to blow his Nofe with his Fingers (a Thing very much a-
gainft our Fafhion)would juftjfy himfelf for fo doing , and
was a Man very famous for pleafant Repartces, who, upon

p -C:
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that Occafion afked nie, What Privilege this filthy Excre-
ment had, that we mu&carry about usa fine Handkerchief
to receiveit , and which was more, afterwards to lapitcare-
fully up, and carry it all Day about in our Pockets, whick,
he faid, could not but be much more naufeous and offen-
five, than to fee it thrown away, as we did all other Eva-
cuations. I found that what he faid was not altogether
without Reafon, and by being frequently in his Company,
that üovenly Aftion of his was at laft grown familiär to
me ; which neverthelefs we make a Face at, whenwe
hear it reported ef another Country. Miracles appear to
be fo, according to our Ignorance of Nature , and notac-
cording to the Effence of Nature . The continually being
accuftom'd to any Thing , blinds the Eye of our Judge-
ment . Barbarians are no more a Wonder to us, than we
are to them ; nor with any more Reafon, as every one
woüld confefs, if after having travelPd over thofe remote
Examples , Men could fettle themfelves to refleft upon,
and rightly to confer them . Human Reafon is a Tinfttue
equally infus'd almoft into all our Opinions and Cuftoms,
of what Form foever they are, infinite in Matter , infinite
in Diverfity . But I return to my Subjeft.

There are People, where (his Wife and Children excepi-
ed) no one fpeaksto the King but througha Trunk . In one
and the fame Nation the Virgins difcover thofe Parts that
Modefty fhould perfuade them to hide, and the marrieä
Women carefully cover and conceal. To which, this Cuf-
tom in another Place has fome Relation, where Chaftity,
but in Marriage , is of no Efteem, for unmarried Women
may proftitute themfelves to as many as they pleafe, and
being got with Child , may lawfully take Phyfick in the
Sight of every one to deftroy their Fruit . And in an-
ther Place, if a Tradefman marry , all of the fame Con-
dition, who are invited to the Wedding , lie with the
Bride before him ; and the greater Number of them there
is, the greater is her Honour , and the Opinion of her
Ability and Strength : If an Officer marry , ' tis the fame,
the fame with a Nobleman , and fo of the reft, except it
be a Labourer , or one of mean Condition, for them it
belongs to the Lord of the Place to perform that Office;
and yet a fevere Loyalty during Marriage is afterward
ftriäly enjoin'd. There is a Place where Bawdy-houf«
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öf Young-men are kept for the Pleafure of Women, as we
know there are of Women for the Neceffities of Men,
and alfo Marriages, where the Wives go to War as weil as
the Hufbands, and not only fharein the Dangers of Battie,
butmoreover in the Honours of Command . Others, where
they wear Rings not only through their Nofes, Lips,
Cheeks, and on their Toes, but alfo weighty Gymmals
of Gold thruft through their Paps and Buttocks ; Where
in eating they wipe their Fingers upon their Thighs,
Genitories, and the Soles of their Feet : Where Children
are excluded and Brothers and Nephews only inherit ; and.
elfewhere, Nephews only, faving in the Royal Family,
and the Succeffion of the Crown : Where , for the Regula¬
tion of Community in Goods and Eftates obferv'd in die
Country, certain Sovereign Magiftrates have committed to
them the univerfal Charge and overfeeing of the Agri-
culture, and Diftribution of the Fruits according to the
Neceffity of every one : Where they lament the Death of
Children, and Feaft at the Deceafe of old Men : Where
they lie ten or twelve in a Bed, Men and their Wives fo-
gether: Where Women whofe Huihands come to violent
Ends, maymarry again, and others not : Where the fervile
Condition of Women is look'd upon wit'h fuch Conternpt,
that they kill all the native Females, and buy Wives of
their Neighbours to fupply their Ufe : Where Hufbands
may repudiate their Wives, without fhewing any Caufe,
but Wives cannot part from their Hufbands, for what
Caufe foever : Where Hutbands may feil their Wives in
cafe of Sterility : Where they boil the Bodies of their
Dead, and afterwards pound them to a Pulp, which they
mix with their Wine , and drink it : Where the moft co-
veted Sepulture is to be eaten with Dogs ; and elfewhere
by Birds: Where they believe the Souls of the happy live
in all Manner of Liberty , in delightful Fields, furnifh'd
with all Sorts of Delicaoies, and that it is thofe Souls re-
peating the Words we utter, which we call Echo: Where
they fight-in the Water , and fhoot their Arrows with the
moft mortal Aim, fwimming : Where , for a Sign of Sub-
jeäion , they lift up their Shoulders, and hang down their
Heads, and put off their Shoes when they enter the King 's
Palace• Where the Eunuchs who take Charge of the Religi-
ousWomen, have moreover their Lips and Nofes cut away,
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and difguis'd, that they may not be lov'd ; and the Pridfaput out their own Eyes, to be better acquainted with theirDeemons, and the better to receive and retain their Orades:
Where every one creates to himfelf a Deity of whatk
likes beft, according to his own Fancy ; the Hunter, iLion or a Fox ; the Filher, fome certain Fifh, and Idols
of every human Action or Paffion; in which Place the
Sun, the Moon, and the Earth , are the principal Deitie;,and the Form of taking an Oath is to touch the Earth,
looking up to Heaven ; and there both Flein and Fifhä
eaten raw : Where the greateft Oath they take is, to fwffl
by the Name of fome dead Perfon of Reputation , layin«
their Hand upon hisTomb : Where the New-year'sGill•
the King fends every Year to the Princes, his Subjefts, is
Fire , which being brought , all the old Fire is put out, and
the neighbouring People are bound to fetch of the new,
every one for themfelves upon Pain of Treafon : Where,
v/henthe King , to betake himfelf wholly to Devotion, ie-tires from his Administration, (which often falls out)Iis
next Succeflbr is oblig'd to do the fame ; by which Me»
the Right of the Kingdom devolves to the third in Succef-fion : Where they vary the Form of Government , accoid-
ing to the feeming Neceffity of Affairs ; depofe the King
when they think good, fubftituting ancient Men togovern
in his Stead, and fometimes transferring it into the Hands
of the common People: Where Men and Women are bot«
circumcis'd, and alfo bapuiz'd : Where the Soldier, whoin
one, or feveral Engagements, has been fo fortunate, as to
prefent feven of the Enemies Heads to the King, is made
noble : Where they live in that rare and fingularOpinionoftheMortality of the Soul : Where the Women are deliver'd
without Pain or Fear : Where theWomen wear Copper Fet¬
ters upon both their Legs, and if a Loufe bite them, are
bound in Magnanimity to bite them again , and dare not
marry ' tili firlt they have made their King a Tender of
theirVirginity , if he pleafes toaeeept of it : Where the or-
dinaryWay of Salutation is, by puttinga Finger down to theEarth , and then pointing up towards Heaven : Where
Men carry Burthens upon their Heads, and Women on
their Shoulders, the Women piffing ftanding, and the Mencowring down : Where they fend their Blood inTokenof
Friendfhip, and cenfe the Men they would honour, Bke
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Gods: Where not only to the Fourth , but in any other re-
mote Degrees, Kindred are not permitted to marry : Where
the Children are four Years at Nurfe, and fometimes
twelve; in whichPlace alfo itis accounted mortalto givethe
Child fuck the firft Day after it is born : Where the Correc-
tion of the Male Children is peculiarly defigned to the Fa-
thers, and to the Mothers of the Females ; the Punifhment
being to hang them by the Heels in the Smoke : Where
they eat all Sorts of Herbs, without other Scruple, than of
thelllnefs of the Smell : Where all Things are open, as the
fineft Houfes, which are furnifhed with the richeli Fur-
niture, without Doors, Windows, Trunks , or Chefts to
lock, aThief being there punilhed double to what they are
in other Places : Where they crack Lice with their Teeth
likeMonkies, and abhor to fee them kill 'd with one'sNails,
Where in all their Lives they neither cut their Hair , nor
pare their Nails ; and in another Place, pare thofe of the
Right-hand only, letting the left grow for Ornament and
Bravery: Where they fuffer the Hair on the Right -fide to
grow as long as it will , and fhave the other ; and in the
rieighbouring Provinces, fome let their Hair grow long be-
fore, and fome behind , Ihaving clofe the reft : Where Pa¬
tents let out their Children, and Hufbands their Wives, to
their Guefts to hire : Where a Man may get his own Mo-
therwith Child, and Fathersmake ufe of their own Daugh-
ters, or their Sons, without Scandal or Offence: Where , at
their folemn Feafts, they interchangeably lend their Chil¬
dren to one another , without any Confideration of Near-
nefs of Blood. In one Place Men feed upon human Flefh,
in another, ' tis reputed a charitable Office for a Man to
kill his Father at a certain Age ; and elfewhere, the Fa-
thersdifpofe of their Children whilft yet in their Mothers
Wombs,fome to be preferved and caretully brought up, and
others they profcribe either to be thrown off, or made
away. Elfewhere the old Hufbands lend their Wives to
young Men ; and in' another Place they are in common,
without Offence; in one Place particularly , the Women
take it for a Mark of Honour to have as many gay fringed
Taffels at the Bottom of their Gsrmenr , as they have lain
with feveral Men. Moreover has not Cuftom made a Re-
publick of Women feparately by themfelves ? Has it not put
Arms into their Hands, made them to raife Armies, and

fiehi
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fight Batties ? And does fhe not by her own Precept inftnifl
the molt ignorant Vulgär, and make them perfeä : inThingä
which all the Philofophy in the World coold never beat in-
to the Heads of the wifeft Men ? For we knovv entire Na-
tions, where Death was not only defpifed, but entertaind
with the greateft Triumph ; where Children of fevei
Years old oftered themfelves to be whipped to Death, with-
out changing their Countenance.; where Riehes vvere in
fuch Contempt , that the pooreft and moft wretched Citi¬
zen would not have deigned to ftoop to take up a Purfe o(
Crowns, and we know Regions very fruitful in all Manne:
of Provificns, where, notwithftanding the moft ordinaiy
Diet , and that they are moft pleafed with , is only Bread,
Creffes, and Water . Did not C'uftom moreover work that
Miracle in Chios, that of feven hundred Years it was never
known that ever Maid or Wife committed any Act. to the
Prejudice of her Honour ? To conclude, there is nothing
in my Opinion, that ihe does not , or may not do ; and
therefore with very good Reafon it is, that Pindar callskf
the Queen and Emprefs of the World . He that wasfeen
to beat his Father , and reproved for fodoing , made anfwer,
that it was the Cuftom of their Family ; that in like Man¬
ner his Father had beaten his Grand -fäther , his Grand-ra¬
ther his greatGrand -father, and this, fays he, pointingto
his Son, when he comes to my Age, fhall beat me. And
the Father , whom the Soif dragged and hauled along the
Streets, commanded him to ftop at a eertain Door, for he
himfelf , hefaid , had dragged his Father no farther, that
being the utmoft Limit of the hereditary Infolence theSons
ufed to pra&ife upon the Fathers in their Family . It is as
much by Cuftom as Infirmity , {faysArißotle) thatWomen
tear their Hair , bite their Nails, and eat Coals, Chalk, and
fuchTrafh , and more by Cuftom than Nature , that Men
abufe themfelves with one another . The Laws of Con-
feience, which we pretend to be derived from Nature, pro-
ceed from Cuftom ; every one having an inward Venera¬
tion for the Opinions and Manners, approved and reeeived
amongft his ownPeople , cannot without very greatReluc-
tancy depart from them , nor apply himfelf to them with¬
out Applaufe. In Times paft, whenthofeof Crete would
curfe any one, they pray'd the Gods to engage them in fome
ill Cuftom. But theprincipal EffecT; of the Power of Cuf-

i ton
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tom is, fo to feize and enfnare us, that it is hardfy in our
Power to difengage ourfelves from its Gripe ; or fo to come
to ourfelves, as to confider of, and to weigh theThings it
enjoins. To fay the Truth , by Reafon that we fuck it ia
with our Milk , and that the Face of the World prefents
itfelf in this Pofture to our färft Sight , it feems as if we
were born upon Condition to purfue this Praftice ; and the
common Fancies that we find in Repute every w'here about
us, and infufed into our Minds with the Seed of our Fa-
fhers, appear to be moft univerfal and genuine . From
whence it comes to pafs, that whatever is off the Hinge of
Cuftom, is believed to be alfo off the Hinges of Reafon;
and how unfeafonably for the moft Part, God knows. If,'
as we who Itudy ourfelves, have learned to do, every one
who hears a good Sentence, would immediately confider
howitdoes anyWay touch his own private Concern, every
one would find, that it was not fo much a good Saying, as a
fevere Lalh to the ordinary Beftiality of his ownjudgment:
But Men receive the Precepts and Admonitions of Truth,
as generally direfled to the Common Sort, . and never par-
ticularly to themfelves : And inftead of applying them to
their own Manners, do only very ignorantly and unprofita-
bly commit them to Memory, without fuffering themfelves
to be at all inftrufted, or converted by them ; But let us
return to the Empire of Cuftom. Such People as have been
bred up to Liberty , and fubjeft to no other Dominion but
the Authority of their own Will , every one being a Sove-
reign to himfelf, or at leaft governed by no wiier Heads
than their own, do look upon all other Forms of Govern¬
ment as monftrous, and contrary to Nature . Thofe who are
wured to Monarchy do the fame ; and what Opportunity
foever Fortune prefents them with to change, even then,
when with the greateft Difüculties they have difengaged
themfelves from one Malier , that was troublefom and grie-
vous to them, they prefently run with the fame DifHcul-
ties to create another ; being not able, how roughly dealt
with foever, to hate the Government they were born un-
der, and the Obedience they have fo long been accuftom'd
to. ' Tis by the Mediation and Perfuafion of Cultom, that
every one is content with the Place where he is planted by
Nature ; and the Highlandersof Scotlandno more pant ar¬
ter the better Air of Tourain, than the ftarved Stytbian after

the
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the delightful Fields of Thejfaly. Darias afking certain
Greeks what they would take to affume the Cuftom of the.
Indians , of eating the dead Corps of their Fathers , (foi
that was their Ufe , believing they could not give thema
better or more noble Sepulture , than to bury them in their
own Bodies) thsy made anfwer , That nothing in theWorld
fhould hire them to do it ; but having alfo tried to per-fuade the lndians to leave their barbarous Cuftom, and
after the Greek Manner , to burn the Bodies of their Fa¬
thers , they conceived a much greater Horror at the Mo¬
tion . Every one does the fame , forafmuch as Ufe veils
from us the true Afpeft of Things.

Nil adeo magnum, nec tarn mirabik quicquam
Principio , quod non minuant mirarier omnesPaulatim *.

Nothing at füll fo great , fo ftrange appears,
Which by Degrees , Ufe in fucceeding YearsRenders not more familiär.

Takingupon meoncetojuftifyfomething in ufe amongl
us, and that was received with abfolute Authority fori
great many Leagues round about us, and not content to
eftablifh it , asMen commonly do, only by Force ofLaw,
and Example , but enquiring ftill farther into it ' s Original,I found the Foundation fo weak , that I who made it my
Bufinefs to confirm others , was very near being diffatisfied
myfelf . ' Tis by this Receipt thztPlato undertakes to eure
this unnatural and prepofterous Love of his Time , which
he efteems of fovereign Virtue ; namely , That the publick
Opinion condemns them ; That the Poets , and all other
Sorts of Writers , relate horrible Stories of them . A St¬
eife, by Virtue of which the moft beautiful Daughters nomore allure their Fathers Luft ; nor Brothers of the fineil
Shape and Famion their Sifters Defire . The very Fablei
of Tbjeßes, OEdifus , and Macareus , having with theHar-
mony of their Song infufed this wholefom Opinion and
Belief into the tender Brains of Infants . Chaftity is in truth
a great and ftiining Virtue , and of which the Utility S
fufflciently known ; but to govern , and prevail with it

* Lucret . I. 2
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according to Nature , is as hard , as ' tis eafy to do it accor-
ing to Cultom , and the Laws and Precepts of fober Prac-
tice. The original and fundamental Reafons are of very
obfcureand difficult Search , and our Maliers ei eher lightly
pafs them over , or not daring fo much as to touch them,
preeipitate themfelves into the Liberty and Protection ofCultom ; fuch as will not fufFer themfelves tobe withdrawn
from this Original Source , do yet commit a greater Error,
and fubmit themfelves to wild and beaflly Opinions ; wit-
nefs Chryßffus, who in fo many of hisWritings has ftrew 'dthe little Account he made of inceftuous Conjunftions
committed with how near Relations foever . Whoever
would difengage himfelf from this violent Prejudice of
Cuflom, would find feveral Things receiv ' d with abfolute
and undoubting Opinion , that have no other Support than
the hoary Head and rivell ' d Face of ancient Ufe ; and
Things beingreferr ' d to the Decifionof Truth andReafon,
he will find his Judgment convinced and overthrown , and
yet reftor' d to a much more fure Ellate . For Example , I
ihall alkhim , what can be more ff ränge than to feeaPeople
obüg'd to obey and pay a Reveience to Laws they never
underllood, and to be bound in all their Affairs , both of
private and pubück Concern , as Marriages , Donatione,
Wills, Sales, and Purchafes , to Rules they cannot poffibly
know, being neither writ ncr publilh ' d in their own Lan-
guage, and of which they are of NecefTity to purchafe
both the Interpretation and the Ufe ? Not according to
the ingenious Opinion of Socrates, who counfeli 'd his
King to make the Trafricks and Negotiations of his Sub-

jects, free, frank , and of Profit to them , and their Qua-
reis and Debates burdenfom , and tart , and loaden with
heavy Impofitions and Penalties ; but by a prodigious Opi¬
nion to make Sale of Reafon itfelf , and to allow the Law
a Courfe of Traffick . I think myfelf cblig 'd to Fortune
that (as our Hiftorians repon ) it was a Gafimi Gentleman,
a Countryman of mine , who firlf oppos' d Charhmain,
when he attempted to impofe upon us Latin and imperial
Laws. What can be more fevere or unjuft , than to fee
a Nation , where , by lawful Cuftom . the Office ofajudge
is to be bought and fold , where Judgments are paid for
with ready Money , and where Juftice may legally be
denied to him that has not wherewithal to pay ; a Mer-Vol . I . K chandife
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chandife in fo great Repute, as in a Government to fem
a fourth Eftate of wrangling Lawyers, to add to the three
ancient ones of the Church , Nobility and People; which
fourth Eftate, having the Laws in their Hands, and fo-
vereign Power over Men's Lives and Fortunes, make an-
Other feparate Body of Nobility : From whence it conti
to pafs, that there are double Laws, thofe of Honour, and
thofe of Juftice, in many things pofitively oppofite to onean-
other ; the Nobles as rigoroufly condemning aLie takeiys
the other do a Lie reveng'd : By the Law of Arms, he IUI
be degraded from all Nobility and Honour who puts up
an Affront ; and by the Civil Law, he who vjndicates Iii
Reputation by Revenge incurs acapital Punifhment: Who
applies himfelf to the Law for Reparation of an Offen«
done to his Honour , difgraces himfelf ; and who doesnot
is cenfur' d and punifh'd by the Law. Yet of thefe Mi
fo different Things , both of them referring to one Head,
the one has the Charge of Peace, the other of War;
thofe have the Profit, thefe the Honour ; thofe theWifdom,
thefe the Virtue ; thofe the Word, thefe the Aftion ; thdt
juftice , thefe Valour ; thofe Reafon, thefe Force ; thofe
the long Hobe, thefe the fhort divided betwixt them.

For what concerns indifferent Things , as Clothes, wks
would debauch them from their trne and real Ufe, whichis
the Body'sService and Convenience, and upon which their
original Graceand Decency depend, for the moft fantafiiek,
in my Opinion, that can be imagin'd : I will inftancea-,
mongft others, our flat Caps, that long Tail of Velvet that
hangs down from our Womens Heads, and that lafcivio«,
and abominable Model of a Member we cannoj:in Model!)'
fo much as name, which neverthelefs we fhamefully
withal in Pubück . Thefe Coniiderations notwithflandinf
will not prevail upon any underftandingMan to decline the
common Mode ;- but on the contrary , methinks all fing1,
lar and particular Fafhions are rather Marks of Folly^
vain Affedtation, than of found Reafon, and that awi>!'.
Man ought within to withdraw and retire his Soul fr"1
the Crowd, and there keep itat Liberty , and in Power»
judge freely of Things ; but as to this outward Garb»
Appearance, abfolutely to follow and conform himfelf 11
the Fafhion of the Time . Publick Society has nothinj
to do with our Thoughts , but the reft, as our Aäions,»1"

Labouri»
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Labours, our Fortune ?, and our Lives , we are to lend
and abandon them to die common Opinion and pubiick
Service, as did that good and great Socrates, who refus' d
to preferve bis Life by a Difobedience to the Magiftrate,
though a very wicked and unjuft one : For it is the Rule
of Rules, and the general Law of Laws , that every oneobferve thofe of the Place wherein he lives.

Nô gojszirz<7§c(.i ro7a-iYi ly^ wpioii; tca.%.011.
The Country 's Cuftom to obferve,
Is decent , and does Praife deferve.

Bendes it is a very great doubt , whether any fo manifeft
Benefit and Advantage can accrue frcm the Alteration ot a
Law or Cuftom receiv ' d , let it be what it will , as tbere is
Danger and Inconvenience in doing it ; forafmuch as Go¬
vernment is a Strufture compos 'd of feveral Parts and Mem*
bers join 'd and united tcgether , with fo ftridl Affinity and
Union, that it is almoft impoffib 'e to dir fo much as one
Brick or Stone , but the whole Body will fettle and be leri-
fible ofit . The Legiflator of the Thurians ordain 'd , That
whofoever vvould go about either to abolifh old Laws , or
to eftablifh nevv, fhould prefent himfelf with a Halter
about his Neck to the People ; to the End , that if the In¬
novation he would introduce fhouid not be approv ' d by
every one, he might immediately be hang 'd ; and that ofthe Lacedremoniar.s made it the Bufinefs of his whole Life,
to obtain from his Citizens a faithful Promife , that none of
his Laws fhould be violated . The Ephorus, who fo rudely
cut the two Strings that Pbrynis had added to Mufick , neverftood to examine whether that Addition made better Har-
fflony, or that by that Means the Inftrument was more füll
and complete ; it was enough for hirh to condemn the In-
vention, that it was a Novelty , and an Alteration of the old
Faihion. Which alfo is the Meaning of the old rufty Sword,
carried before the Mr.giftracy of Marfeilles. For my own
Part, l have myfelf a very great Averfion for Novelty,'
what Face , or what Prerence foever it may carry along with
it, and have Reafon , having been an Eye -witnefs of the
great Inconveniencies it has produc 'd . A Man cannot , I
confcfs, truly fay, that the Miferies , which for fo many
Years have lain fo heavy upon the Kingdom of France,
are wholly occafion'd by it ; but a Man may fay , and

K. 3 with
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vvith Colour enough, that it was accidentally produc'i
and begot both the Mifchiefs and Ruins that are fin«
continued both without and againft it, and it is principe
ly That we are accufe for thefe Diforders.
• ' Heupatior felis <vulnera faBa meis* .

Alas ! The Wounds I now endure
Which my own Weapons did procure.

They who givethe firft Shock to a State are voluntaiilj
the firft over-whelm'd in it 's Ruin ; the Fruits of pubte'
Commotion are feldom enjoy'd by him who was the Sri
Motor ; he only troubles the Water for another 'sNet,ai(
beats the Bufh whilft another gets theHare . TheUnil)
and Contexture of this Monarchy having been manifell)
in her old Age ripp'd and torn by this Thing call'dInn»
tion , has fince laid open a Rent, and given fufficientAi
mittance to the like Injuries in thefe latter Times. The
Royal Majefty does wi th greater Difficulty ftoop and debafe
itfelf from the Height to the Middle, than it falls and»
bles headlong from the Middle to the Foundation. Bit!
the Inventors did the greater Mifchief , the Imitators are
more vicious, to follow Examples, of which they haveftt
and punifh both the Horror and theOfFence. And if the»
can be any Degree of Horror in ill doing, thefe laftareii'
debted to the other for the Glory of contriving , and tlt
Courage of making the firft Attempt . All Sorts of Kl
Diforders eafily draw, from this primitive and over-flowinä
Fountain , Examples and Precedents to trouble and difcom-
pofe our Government . We read in our very Laws roatli
for theRemedy of this firftEvil, the Beginning and Pretentts
of all Sorts of naughty Enterprifes ; and in Favour ofp^
lick Vices, give them new and more plaufible Narnesf«
their Excufe, fweetning and difguifwg their true Titfc
which muft be done to win fcrfooth, and reclaim us; Ä
■neßa oratio eß, bat the beft Pretence for Innovation is»
very dangerous Confequence; and" freely to fpeakn| .
Thoughts , it argues, methinks , a ftrange Self-love, and»
great Preemption of a Man's felf, to be fo fond of his ofl
Opinions, that a pnblick Peace muft be overthrown to efc

Q<vidin
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blifh them , and R>introduce fo many inevitable Mifchiefs,
and fo dreadful a Corruption of Manners , as a Civil War,
and the Mutations of State confequentto it , always brings
in it' s Train ; and to introduce them in a Thing of fo high
Concern, into the Bowels of a Man 's own Country . Can
there be worfeHufbandry than to fet up fo many certain
and detefted Vices, againft Errors that are only contelled,
and difputable whether they be fuch or no ? And are there
any worfe Sort of Vices than thofe committed againft a
Man's own Confcience , and the natural Light of his own
Reafon ? The Senate , upon the Difpute betwixt itand the
People about the Adminiftration of their Religion , was
bold enough to return this Evafion for current Pay : Ad
Deos id magisquam ad fe fertinere ; ipfos mifuros, ne fäcra fua
polluantur: That thofe Things more belonged to the Gods to de-
termine, than to them ; let them therefore haue a Care their
Jacred Myßeries nvere not profatid : According to that the
Oracle anfwered to thofe of Delphos, who , fearing to be
invaded by the Perfian;, in the Median War , enquir 'd of
Apclh, how they fhould difpofe of the holy Treafure of his
Temple, whether they fhould hide , or remove it to fome
other Place ? He return ' d them Anfwer , that they fhould
ihr nothing from thence , and only take Care of them-
felves, for he was fufficient to look to what belong ' d to him.
Chriitian Religion has all the Marks of the utmoft Utility
and Juftice : But none more manifeft than the fevere In -;,
junflion it lays indifferently upon all to yield abfejute Obe-
dience to the Civil Magiltrate , and to maintain and defend
tne Laws : Of which , what a wonderful Example has the
divine Wifdom left us, who to work and eftablifh the Sal-
vaüon of Mankind , and to conduft this his gloriousViöo-
ry over Death and Sin, would do it aftef no other Way,
but at the Mercy of our ordinary Forms of Juftice , fubmit-
tin,g the Progrefs and Iffue of fo high , and fo falutiferous
anEffefll, to the Blindnefs and Injuftice of our Cuftoms and
Obfervations, fuffering the innocent Blood of fo many of
Jus Elefl , and fo long a Löfs of fo many Years to the ma-
juring ofthis ineftimable Fruit ? There is a vaftDiffereneebetwixt the Cafes of one that follows the Forms and Laws
oi his Country , and another that will undertake to regulate
and change them ; of which the Firft pleads Simplicity,
Obedience and Example for his Excufe , who , whatever
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he fliall do , itcannot be imputed to Malice , ' tis attfe
worft but Misfortune . Shiis eß enim, quem non moveat»
rijßmis monumentis teflata , confignataque antiquitas * ? ft
nuho is it that Antiquity, fealed , and atteßed ivitb fowt
ghricus Monuments, cannot mowe? Befides what Ificrateihf,
'that Defect is nearef ally 'd to Moderation than Excel;
Theother is a much more ruffling Gamefter : For whoft
fever ftiall take upon him to chufe , to alter , and toufaf
the Authority of [udging , ought to lcok well about hin
and make it his Bufinefs to difcover the Defeft of wkt«
would abolifh , and the Virtue of what he is about to int»
duce . This fo eafy , and fo vulgär Confideration , istfej
which fettled me in my Station , andkepteven mymofia
travagant and ungovern 'd Youth under the Rein , foasns
to burthen my Shoulders with fo great a Weight , as tont
der myfelf refponfible for a Science of that Importance ;iii
in this to dare , what in my better and more mature Juij
Kienf , I dürft not do in the moft eafy , and indifferentTMif,
I had been inftrußed , and wherein the Temerity of Jsif
ing isof no Confequence at all . It feerning toineveryi*
juit to go about to fubjecl publick and ejrablifh 'd ölte
and Icftitutions , fo the Weakcefs and Inilability of apl
vate and particular Fancy , (for private Reafon is buti p
vate Jurisdiction ) and to attempt that upon the DiviUj
which no Government will endure a Man fhould doup*;

■the Civil Laws . With which , though human Reafonte
rnuch more Commerce than with the other , yet aretkfj
fovereignly judg 'd by their own proper Judger , andtte ' l
moft Sufliciency ferves only to expound and fet foithtfe
Law and Cuftom receiv 'd , and neither to wreft it, »Wl
introduce any Tning of Innovation . And if forneti*
the Divine Providence hath gone beyond the Rules, 9
which it has neceflarily bound and oblig 'd us Men, itl
not to give us any Difperifation to do the fame ; thofess
only Malier -ftrokes of the Divine Hand , which weare*
toimitate , but admire ; and extraordinaryExamples , Maro
of purpos 'd and particular Teftimoniesof Power , ofthel»
ture of Miracles prefented befcre us for Manifeftatiots«
jr' sAlmighty Operation , equaüy above both our Rtdesd

* Cicero de Divin.
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Forces, which it would be Folly and Impiety to attempt
to reprefent and imitate ; and that we ought not to follow,
but to contemplate with the greateft Reverence and Afto-
nifliment: Arts proper for his Perfon who has Power to do
them,and not for us. Cotta very opportunely declares, that
when Matter of Religion is in Queftion, he will be governed
by 1. Coruncanus, P. Scipio, P . Scmvola, who were the
High-Priefts, and not by Zeno, Cleanthes, or Cryfippus,
who were Philofophers. God knows in the prefent Quar-
rel of our Civil War , where there are a hundred Articles to
dalh out and to put in , and thofe great and very confiderable
ones too, how many there are who can truly boaft, they
have exaftly and perfeftly weighed and underftood the
Grounds and Reafons of the one and the other Party . : 'Tis
a Number (if it make any Number ) that would be able to
procure us very little Difturbance : But what becomes of
all the refc? Under what Eniigns do they march r In what
Quarter do they lye ?Theirs have the fameEfFeä with other
weak and ill applied Medicines, they have only fet the Hu~
mours they would purge more violently in working , llirred
and exafperated them by the Conflift , and left them Hill be-
hind. The Apozem was too weak to purge, but ftrong
enough to weaken us ; fo that it does not work , but we
keep it ftill in our Bodies, and reap nothing from the Ope¬
ration but inteftine Gripes and Dolours ; fo it is neverthelefs,
that Fortune ftill referving her Authority in Defiance of
whatever we are able to do or fay, does fometimes prefent
us with a Neceflity fo urgent, that ' tis requifite the Laws
fhoulda little yield and give way ; and when one oppofes
the Encreafe of an Innovation that thus intrudes itfelf by
Violence, to keep aMan 's felf in fo doing in all Places,and
in all Things , within the Bounds and Rules prefcribed,
againft thofe who have the Power, and to whom all Things
are lawful, that may any Way ferve to advance their De-
fign, who have no other Law nor Rule but what ferves beft
to their own Purpofe, is a dangerous Obligation , and an
intolerable Inequality.

Auditum nocendi psrfido prreftat fides*.
So fimple Truth does her fair Breaft difarm,
And gives to Treachery a Power to harm.

* Seneca in Oedip. Aä 3. Scene1.
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Forafmuch as the ordinary Difcipline of a healthfu!

State does not provide againit thefe extraordinary Acd-
dents , flie pre -iiuppofes a Body that fupports itfelf in it's
principal Members and Offices, and a common Confentto
it 's Obedience and Observation . A legal Proceeding is
cold , heavy , and conftrained , and not fit to makeHeada-
gainlr . a headßrong and unbridled Proceeding . ' I is known
to be to this Day cafr in the Difh of thofe two great Men,
Oäavius and Cato , in the two Civil Wars of Scyllaand
Ccefar, that they would rather fuffer their Country to un-
dergo the lall Extrem ities , than to relieve their Fellow Ci¬
tizens at the Expence of it 's Laws , or to be guilty of any,
Innovation ; for , inTruth , in thefe Isft Necefllties,wlieit
there is no other Remedy , it would peradventure be inon
difcreetly done , to ftocp , and yield a litfle to receiveihe
BSqw, than by oppofing without Poffibility of doing any
good , to give Occafion to Violence to trample all ander
jr'oot ; and better to make the Laws do what they can,wie«
they cannot do what they would . After this Manner dtt;
]ie who fufpended them for four and twenty Hours , and1« .

i who forcnce fijifted a Day in the Caiendar , and that other
who in the Month of June mäde a Second of May. Tie
Lacedtzmonians ihemfelves , who were fo religious Ohler-
vers of the Laws of their Country , being ftraitned by one
of their own Eaidls , by wfrich it was expreily forbiddento chufe t !ie farne Man to be Admiral ; and on the other
Side , their Aftairs neceflarily requiring -, that Lyfattit'
ftould again take upon him that Command , they made
one Aratas Admiral , ' tis true , but withal , Lsfander went
Superintendant of the Navy . And by the fame Subtilty
and Equivocation , one of their Embaffadors being fent tothe Aihcnians to obtain the Revocation of fome Decree,
and Perichs remonitrating to him , that it was forbid to
take away the Tablet , wherein a Law had once been en-
groffed , he advifed him to turn it only , that being not for¬
bidden at all ; and Piuiarch commends Phihp <emen, that
being born to Command , he knew how to do it , not only
according to the Laws , but alfo to over -rule even the Laws
themfelves , when the publick Neceffity fo required.
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